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 Winners from Western Oklahoma are (second person from left): Karen Gracey,
Sweetwater; Cathy Crowell, Cyril; Sherry Nutley, Elk City; and Jill Henderson, Sentinel.
Pictured with the counselors are SWOSU Admissions & Recruitment Office employees
Shamus Moore (left) and (far right) Rebecca Manney and Todd Boyd.
 Winning scholarships at the Oklahoma City program were (second person from left):
Peggy Philips, Douglas; Lynna Heisey, Norman North; Ronald Pruitt, Putnam City
North; and Deedra LaPalio, Piedmont. Pictured with the counselors are SWOSU
Admissions & Recruitment Office employees Todd Boyd (left) and (far right) Rebecca
Manney and Shamus Moore.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University recently hosted a high school counselor
program and luncheon on the Weatherford campus for counselors from western
Oklahoma; and in Oklahoma City for the metro area counselors. As part of the
luncheon, four $250 scholarships were awarded to schools. Counselors from those
schools will present the scholarship to a high school senior who chooses to attend
SWOSU.
